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Calf .
be practical or desirable, bat otherwise
her plan ia worthy of all ihe support
that she can ask at the hands of those
who are able and willing to helD.

Phoenix
A Opera Hcmse.

Hirshfeld & Fleishman, Leswes & Mgrs.
Four nights- oi'ly cum.riencingThe Latest in

MEN'S DRESS SHOES.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

They do not "dnir" tho fret

have the elegant fini of pat nt
leather, without its liability W
check ano cracK.

GODWIN & CO.,

The New Shoe Store, Fleming Block.

I BUGGIES!

I BUGGIES!

A carload of
them just received.

If you need one we
can suit you as to price,

style and quality.
See our small wagon

for business men, the first
in this market.

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN.

MBMriKK OF THE AaaoOlATkK fKESS.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
PUBLISHED BY

THE AHiZONA KEPiliiLlCAN COMPANV.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Lewis Wolfley, Clark Churcuill, J. A. Black,
T.J. Woliiej, Eawaid Butt, Jr.

Jtuierea at tne uoatoiiice at inuiiux, Arizona,
as mail inatier oi t.ne second clam.

Oihce: i aoiin irst Aveuue,
Fltjiniui: Block. Telephone No. 47.

BY CARRIER:
The Daily Republican is delivered by

in I'hueiiix ai 2o Cents per week or $ 1 uu

per month in advauue.
Subscribers failing to get Ths Republican

regularly or promptly should noiiiy Ihe re-
publican business odice (not the casrier) in
oraer to receive immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

BY MAIL:
Daily, one year 1 10 uO

iiaily, six months 5 00

Daily, tnree mouths 2 oo

tiuuaay itepu ulieau, one year 2 do

Sun lay xtepaOiicau, six mouths 1 5

Weekly Kapu ilican one year 1 80

Weekly Hepublieau, six injuths 75

Terms : otrictly in advance.
iT- - All communications relating to news or

editorial matter should be addressed to Editor
Republican.

J3J-A- 11 remittances and business letters,
should be adoressed to The Arizona Republi-
can Company, Pncenix, Aiiz.

THIS ARlZO.NA REPUBLICAN CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
THE republican is fully prepared to do all

kinds oi plain and fancy Jub printing in all the
latest styles. Complete bock bindery and ruling
machinery ii connection with uie job depart-
ment. Work periectlv and promptly doe.

AGENCIES.
The Republican can be fonnd on sale at the

following places .

Monition Corner News Stand Phoenix
Pratt Bros "
Irvine Co '
Postomce News Stand "

ADVERTISING RATES.
Bates of advertising iu the Daily, Sunday or

W eekly edition made known on application at
the publication office. Or ring up lelepuone
number 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
contract for suace.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN.
No bills against The Arizona Republican

Co,, or its employes wiil be paid by the com-
pany uniess they were contracted upon the
written authority of the management.

JIFF. J. O'Brien, advertising manager,
and tiARVEY J. Lee, superintendent of circula-
tion, are the only authorized solicitor
for the paper. Edward Butt, Jr. andHarvuy J. Lee are the authorized collect
or8 for the company.

T. J. WOLFLEY. General Manager.

OTJK MOTTO:

A retiring npwppatser man gives this
philosophical reason why he quit the
bueinees : "A child is born ; the doctor
in attendance got $10, the editor notes
and gets 0; it is christened; the min-

ister gets $4; the editor writes it up
and get? 00; in time it marries, the
minister gets another fee; the editor
gets a piece of cake or 000; in course of
time it dies, the doctor gets from f50
to $100, the minister another $5, the
undertaker from $25 to $50; the editor
eulogizes the deceased and receives
000 and the privilege of running free
of charge a card of tnanks. But in
Arizona the editor don't even fare that
well he only gets what Peter Kitchen
got down in Sonora.

The entrance of lovely and gentle-
women into the arena of politics in Col-

orado does not seem to have instituted
a reign of order and sweetness. Senator
Mills and Senator Peace pounded each
other in a vicious, though unscientific,
manner in the very senate chamber,
and during a session. There was noth-
ing in the meetings of the lady man-
agers at the world's fair more warlike.

The economical patriots of this Dem
ocratic congress have passed a bill
authorizing the expenditure of $20 000,-00- 0

in the building of four battleships.
It has, however, only , appropriated
$500,000, leaving it to the coming Re-

publican congress to appropriate the
$19,500,000 balance, and accept their
consequent abuse for being so extrava-
gant.

Lngalls sbts that Allison
will be nominated in 1896 because
"Reed lives too far east and McKinley
and Harrison will get into a squabble."
But why should not Mr. Reed get him-
self a western home? Mr. Reed is
certainly versatile enough to live in two
places at the same time.

When the Fifty-fourt- h congress
meets the president, instead of having
a team of wild horses on hiB hands, will
have the assistance of an assembly of
men who have been educated in that
political school which teaches that a
government shall be managed upon
business princioles.

The Democrats have adopted the
best way out of the financial problem
by deciding to let the question slide.
When the only way out of a hole ia to
back out the best thing to do is to
adopt a backing policy. That the
Democrats knew enough to back out is
the surprise.

The Alabama legislature has recently
passed two patriotic acts. One makes
the birthdays of Jefferson Davis and
Robert E. Lee legal holidays, and the
other adopts a Btate flag a crimson St.
Andrew's cross on a field of white.

The last week of this congress has
come, and probably the last week of
the last Democratic congress we shall
see for many years. The public, at all
evente, will fervently pray not to see
another like it.

Gresham aays he will protest against
the action of France in prohibiting the
importation of American cattle.
Gresham's protests should be illus-
trated and sent to a comic paper.

The improvement being made on
Center street will tend to widen the
city and prevent a shoe string town.
They ought to have been undertaken
before.

A bill will be introduced in the
legislature early this week fixing rates
of interest and prohibiting usury.
There ia a crying demand for just such
a law.

Three weeks more and the legisla-

ture will adjourn. There are several
good measures hanging fire and it is
time they were pushed.

Would it be impertinent to inquire
how Count Castellane is to be paid for?
On the installment plan or is one pay-

ment to suffice?

The high school bill ought to pass
without opposition. It is a highly
creditaDle measure.

Dr. D. M. Purman is mentioned as a
Republican possibility for mayor.

The Democrats are still putting pad-

locks on the world's markets.

We should give thanks today. Con-

gress will adjourn tomorrow.

The women in conference at Wash-
ington are talking yet.

The north and south road is here.
Next!

day, March 11.

THE

allioi Opera Company

In elaborate productions of the
following pi pniar comic operas:

AMORITA,
THE BLACK HUSSAR.

SAID PASHA.

n Notable Array of Principals,
Handsome Ononis,

suaa n Perfect Ensemble,n Competent Orchestra.
Companv'sOwn

Scenic, Calcium and Electrical Effects.

Prices $1.50. $1.00 and 50c.

Boxes $10.00 and $15.00.
Tickets on sale March 9 at opera drug store.

For a Good Team
Try the

Grand Central
Livery

Horses Boarde" by the Week or Month atLowest Rates. Telephone No
ALBRIGHT & MURPHY Props

One block south of Commercial hotel.

GOLDEN EAGLE

Livery Stable.
Wh-s- in need of a good team or place
to keep your horse call on us

C. M. STURGES & CO.
Third St. , rear of Lemon house.

DR. LUKE,
CHINESE PHYSICIAN.

Four years' practice in Phoenix. Nervous
and chronic diseases of man skillfully

and reasonable treated. lemale
sickness, etc., a specialty.

The only graduated herb di ctor in the city ofPhcemx Patients living in the countryan Iia t ..tail K ., i" uj man. rue ior m- -
foru ation. Consultation free

436 W. Washington St.
.Between 4tn and. 5th Ave.

n i u i j

mm nestamii
If harfoo Building, Center Street.

Good Dirners for 25c
Fine French Dinner, 50c,

Elegant Rooms for Private Parties.

Choice Wines an4 Fine Cigars.

The Bon Ton Place ofPhcnii.

Peter Marcovieh.

t liop House.
THE CREAMERY.

The bestequipped

RESTAURANT
in Arizona, cow conducted by the

Tuck Hing Co.,
Regular Meals, 25 cents.

Snort Orders 5, 10, 15 cents and npward.
pecial orders ab

Chicken, Oysters, etc.y

EXTRA.Meal Xickets, S5.
MAHONEY BLOCK,

Opp. Court House.

THE PALA CE
CHOP HOUSE

Rear of Palace Saloon
WING YUEN & CO,, Props.

First class meats prepared by expert rooks atreasonable nnooo a,-- jiCDU UJ81C1B, ubu huuchicken daiiv.

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT

THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.
Enjoys the beststandtngwith tradesmen. Buys

everything at spot cash price and gives
the BEST MEAL.

Tuck, Hing & Co.
22 and 24 Washington St. , east of Jacobs & Co.

Private rooms for families. Tickets, J4.50,
Single meals 25c.

STAGE LINE
From Tucson to Nogales.

M. G. SAMANIEGO, PROP
LEAVES TUCSON at 6 a. m. on Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays.
LEAVES NOG ALES at 6 a. m. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

The fastest stage line in the territory. Good
horses and careful driver.

BUGGIES!:,

BUGGIES!

BUGGIES! I

BUGGIES!:

E KEMP CO.,
IXniilJ II Ail Li J

--TJbiE-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital .... $100,000
Surplus ..... - . 25,000

WW. CHKISTY, President.
W. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MESSENGER. Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE t OLLECTIOlfS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business.

Office Hoars 9 u. m to 3 p. m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New Yorl
The Anglo California Bank,

San Franoisco, Ca':
atonal Bank of Illinois Chicago, ID

First National Bank Los An&eiai
Prescott National Bank Prescott. Arizona

THIS
NATIONAL RANK OF ARIZONA

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000

Surplus .... 30,000

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman.

Gko. W. Hoadley.

OORliESPOISr DEN TB:
The Bank of California,.... San Krancistx.
Agency of Bank of ('alifornia, New York.
National Bank of Commerce, St. Louis
First National Bank Chicago.
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Los Angelea
Consolidated National Bank, Tucson.

iuift ui Jirizuiia ...irescottKessrs.N. M. Rothschild & Sons London!

M. W. Kalks, Sol. Lbwis,
President.

Gko. W. Hoadley. C.Hhir.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Haloon,

TELEPHONE NO. 78.

21 South Center St., PHCENIX.

XodieixiK.

25b BEDS 50c

AT THE -

STAE LODGING HOUSE
No. 47 Jackson and First Sts.,
Two blocks south of city hall.

H. RIXEN, Prop.
Barber (Shop,

Tie Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

WORK DONELADIES' AT THE 8HOP OR RESIDENCE
NEATE8T BATH ROOM8 IN THE OITY

OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOU8E.

Investments.

PLANK INVEST-
MENT.

I make a specialty of sound Investment
real estate in Phoenix and vicinity. Inerery case the return 18 good and the safety of the principal will be absolute. Ityon have from 100 to SlO.000 to invest
8fe me or yon may miss a good opportu
nity, FLANK. 33 So. Center St.

I BUGGIES!

I BUGGIES!

THE HENRY
AGRICULTURAL MPLEMEHTS.

Blanketing Horses In Stables.
The blanket to a horse in the stable

with his coat on is little less than cru-
elty. A blanket is scarcely justifiable
when the horse stands out of doors. A
blanket makes a horse very sensitive
to the cold v.'hen he would be perfectly
comfortable without one if unaccus-
tomed to it. The best possible condi-
tion for a horse to take cold is when he
comes out of a warm stable where
he has been standing blanketed.
The cold will strike like a knife into
every part of his body. When the
horse is not heated he should not be
blanketed. Of course this refers to un-
dipped horses. The man who would
leave a clipped horse utiblanketed in
the winter should be arrested and pun-
ished. Kature provides a covering am-
ple to protect the horse in this climate
in the winter. Farm and Home.

The V. z. uov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior id all others.

Tailoring,

FITS! FITS! FITS!

That is what you are assured of at
Nicholson's. We positively guarantee
a perfect fit and under ro circumstances
wii any garment be permitted to leave
the establishment unless perfect in
every respect. Don't send awy for your
clothes but keep the money in town and
leave your orders with Nicholson's
where you can get first-clas-s workman-
ship at popular prices.

i NICHOLSON THE TAILOR.

Heal estate.

J. T. SIMMS,

tal Estate
UWNfcR.

27 W. Washington St., Cor. of Wall St.

Assayer.

E. E. FORD,
Analytical Chemist and Assayer.

Mineralogist.
Metallurgist.

All ores sampled and assayed and accuracy
guaranteed. Miner and piospects carefully ex-
amined and extent and value of ore bodies fur-
nished. Check and control assays a specialty.
Gold $1.50; Silver ?1 fO; Gold and Silver tiCO.
Highest price paid for placer gold. Samples by
mail receive prompt attention. Prices of ana-
lytical work on application.
Laboratory No. IS North Becosd Avenue.

JMetailurirlst.

L. W. MORGAN,

Metallurgist the Harcuvar Copper Co
Mines examined and reported upon
made and chemical determinations of ore of
every description. Residence North First
avenue. Office, Room 10. Fleming Block.

Naloon.

The Palace,
(OS. 1 HIES(SFELD,Pr(.

Imported and Domestic

WiES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

16 TO 1.

SUED UP FOR ARIZONA,

PB(ENIX, MARCH 3. 1895.

A NOBLE WORK.
The recent success of Mrs. Ballington

Booth in raising funds for the prosecu-

tion of reform work among the women
of the slums indicates that the time is

about gone when the only exit offered

or allowed to a repentant woman is
through death's door.

One does not need to overlook the
vital difference that must always make
the woman's sin more heinous than the
man's from the standpoint of welfare of

the race, nor dots one need to accept

the "single standard of morality"
watchword of certain g

reformers to perceive that existing con-

ditions are fearfully unjust. Society
freely permits a man to "sow hia wild

oats'' until he awakes with shame to

the realization that "there is nothing
in it," and then allows him to be as
good a citizen for the rest of his days as
hia wasted strength and tarnished
moral sense will permit him to be.

But a foolish girl, once betrayed,
ia forever damned by the very
same discriminating and by no means

immaculate society. The disparity of
punishments ia greater than the dis-

parity of the crimes. There is no
reason why a woman Who wants to re-

form should not be given a chance to
do so as much as a m an. Such a chance
she now certainly does not have, and

the plea of Mra. Iaabel Wing Lake,
state superintendent of purity work in
Illinois, for a home where such work
may be systematically accomplished,

deserves a hearing. She believes that
the ideal refuge of this character tlioukl

consist of a graded home of seven
houses where women who wish to turn
over a new leaf can find employment
and shelter. Her plan to grade the in
mates according to the darkness of
thr-i- r previous lives cniinot be said to


